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Thais Lift Ban, Let Baptists
Ship seed Rice To Camtodia

85-57
By Marty Croll

rwa<oK, Thailand (BP)-A ship carrying 1,100 tons of rice seed, paid for by SOuthern
Baptists and intended to o::mret d.evasting hunger in war-ravaged. Caml:odia, docked at Kanp:mg
San, Caml:od.ia May 5.
TOO effort to helping the starving cx>untry has overcone mmerous dEtacles due to
international relations between th:>se g:::>verning Cam1::xJdia and other CDlI'1tries.
The Thai government broke a five-year export; 1:Bn April 30 when it autb:>rized the southern
Baptists to b.Iy the seed fran Thai farmers and ship it to Camlx>dia.
The Thai export, license was the
Cambodia since the Vietnamese-recked
to newspip!rs in Bangkok, Thailand.
departure fran g:::>vernment pol icy and

first one granted for strategic o::mnodities to be SEIlt to
Heng Sarnrin Regime came into PJWer in Caml::odia, acoording
The act was touted by those newspipers as a si~ificant
a poss ibl.e overture tOolard detf!1te.

The license named the Southern B=iptist Foreign Mission lbard, the Thai Farmers Coop and
the Thai Ministry of Agriculture and was signed by the Thai ministers of foreign affairs,
custans, ccmmerce and agriculture.
The action should be viewerl as ro less than a work of God and a testimony to the JDiler of
prayer, said Marvin Raley, the missiora.ry doctor leading Southern Baptist efforts to relieve
immediate hunger needs in Camlx:>dia.

"ThU long-standing relief grouJ:l5 in this area (southeast Asia) have recently teen denied
license," Raley said. "It .ruts this whole chain of events into the realm of the mi racul.oes ,"
Raley will be the first southern Baptist foreign missionary to \ooOrK in Caml:odia.
The ship &m Bright left the Bangkok harbor May 2, after a trade agent, a Christil!m hired
by SOuthemBaptists, secured special permission fran the g:::>vernment to \\OrK during the May 1
nationa.l holiday. Workers loaded 20,100 bags of the select variety of seed onto the ship fran
30 t rucks , After unloading in Kanp::mg San, Caml::odia, the rice will be transferred to truzks
and ox carts and sent into the oountryside.

The seed should produce a harvest in September if Camb:>dians can get it planted l:efore
s1%'ing rains set in. The harvest could save the lives of up to a fourth of the young dlildren
in Prey Veng Province and pul.L several regions of Cantl:odia out of near starvation, said Raley.
Camb:xiia's "rice lxJwl" has been wracked by famine resulting fran years of war that destroyed
farmland, work animals and much of a generation of male workers.
The seed was tought by Southern Baptists, with help fran the relief agencies oxtam America
and World Concern. Raley, wln began searching this winter for a way to secure it and arrange

fer its distribltion, will await its arrival in Kanp:mg San.
The shipnent also had to receive spsci aj, approval fran the U.S. State DepirttnEl'lt and the
U.S. Treasury DeJBrtrnent because of an American trade eml:arg:::> against Caml:xx1ia.
Diplanatic tension between Caml::odia and world PJWers has left the nation of IIDt'e than six
million with very little outside aid. Tl'Du;Jh united Nations officials have identified
undercultivation in Caml::odia as an emergency, Raley said, they have been ll'lahle to act against
it because the Vietnamese-mcked regime ruling the CDuntry is mt recognized by the world l:ody.
--JI'Ore--
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Raley ~O\.J;Jht a way to help after he t<X>K a week-lon:J survey trip into Camtodia in JanlEry.
was one of three meml:'ers of a task force sponsored by the }X>litically

thcit trip he

nonaligned, U.S.-msed Irrloc:hina Project of the Center for International Policy. In Phmm Penh
the surrounding countryside he met with central and local spvernment figures.

am

Raley inquired this winter among several Indochinese trading ccanranies to fin:1 one that
would deliver the seed, rot he was unable to settle with any. 'I'hen, in response to a desperate
letter fran a Cam1::xxlian g::>vernment minister, Oxfam asked Raley if he wanted to join farces.
In that effort Raley and Oxfam fruitlessly sought the seed in Bangladesh," ThailarXl and the
PhiliWines and had all but given up by MarCh. Then the ThaiJDre Trading Co., Singap::are,
off red to take on the project--locating the seed, necptiating wi th the g:>w:rnments involved
and shiRring it.

Rice su~y within Camb:::>dia detennines the nation's eooromi c health. CamJ::odians have
harvestErl rice for several thousand years and bave earned the rep.ltation of being sane of the
most clever rice farmers in the world, Raley said. Caml:odians eat rice at every meal,
sanetimes with a piece of fish alX>ut the size of the little finger. Many eat rothing rot rice.
''I'hJtgh fighting in the last decade demolished the fanning culture, Carn}x)dians were making
a remarkable o:::Jneback fran 1979-81, Raley said. Thm Irxlochina experienced unpredictable
rains. Last year the rain came early and stoJ'P!d early. August sun scorched the yomg rice
seedlings before the crest of Mekong River flc:xXlwaters came. When the needed flooding did c::ane
it came with a fury that washed away what remainErl-including s~and left tb:>lElarrls of
people h::mel.ess.

In Prey VE!lg Province, situated aloD] the Mekong River, one-fourth of the children lI1der
eight years ald will die within the year if relief efforts fail to take root, Raley said.
~ arlyall of the dlildren there are mderoourished, he added.
Raley, of Texas, lived in Camtodia with his family fran 1980-83 and worked as a
pediatrician with World Vision International. He and his 'wife, Judy, of Kenttrky, w re
aPfOinted Southern BaJ?l:ist foreign missioraries last fall.
-30--
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WArD,' Texas (BP)-Baylor Universtiy President Herbert H. Reyrnlds has suspended a camPJS
film society for violating university standards and at the same time criticized Ita small hut
diligent group of fundamentalist students" wh:>m he conpired with the Russian secret {Olice.
The stu1ents, he said, "comprise a religious KGB" on the Baylcr caInp.1S.
- The film society, an independent student group with faculty advisers b.1t whim receives rD
university flIDding, was suspended for a year, unt i I the spring semester of 1986, fer an April
10 slDwing of the movie "If .....

Reyrx>lds has asked the uni versity' s Camnunications Media Caranittee to study the society's
charter and guidelines and recanmend guidelines far its future existence.
, The offending movie, reIDI'te::Uy seen by about 600 Baylor students in tw::> sb:wings, was
prcdu::ed in Englarii in 1969 and is a study of three boys in an English PJblic school woo
violently rebel against the sChool's strict disciplinary system. It originally had an X rating
rot has been cut for wider acceptance. . The revised version was s~ at Bayler.

In a prepu'Ed statement, Reyrnlds said the film, "which al temates in tedmique betweEll
fact and fantasy, invol veg a certain ridicule of th~ rorms embraced. by most of our oonstiturney
am is rot in keeping with the standa.rds of Baylcr as a uni versity camni tted to roth revealed
am discovered truth."
--mre-
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~eyrnlds was unavailable for cx:xnment follcwing the suspension h..tt issued a statement
regarding the film society "and related camPJA matters."

He said the film scx:iety am student leacErship, woo reJDI'tedly sb:::P.rJed the film against
the advice of faculty advisers, had rot "acted in good faith wi th me or their sJX>nscrs" in the
sb:wing of the film.

art: he also rot.ed, "On our cempus we have a small but diligent group of fundammtalist
students woo cnnprise a religious KGB. These students have made it their l:usiness to maintain
surveillance over camp..ts act! vi ties in and out of our classroans and to faithfully rep:>rt these
to FlI1damentalist leacErs aJIlOn:J Southern and Texas Baptists. I would have learned of the
sb:wing of the film •..without the repxting of meml::ers of this group rot their concern with the
film fits into the larger fundamentalist strategy for Baylcr and our denomi nation. 11
While he could mt penni t the "irrliscretion" of the film society, Reyl:Dlds wrot in his
statenent, neither can he "penni t the ftmdamentalist student faction to create apprehEnsion ard
concern within our faculty and student atlOOSIhere of freedan.
"We need healthy diversity within our student l:ody but we do mt neeCl the arrogance am
lack of discerning leacErship which roth these groups and their associates have displa}l'!d to
the detriment of the entire camp..ts o:::mllnmi ty.

"Sayler must continue to strive to be roth a center of Christian amni tment am a center
fcc enlighterunmt of the human mi rd ," Reyrx>lds said and ci ted LUke 11:39-41 with JesUB 1
reference to Pharisees woo are outWU'dly clean rot inwardly "full of ravening and wickedness. II
Reyn:)lds leame:l of the movie fran a cnnplaint by Brad Blake, a Bayler smicr woo last
December was pu-t of a group of students woo }X'esented a "Student Manifesto" to Reynolds,
charging the miversity was becx:rning liberal and secular. One of their exmplaints was against
the sh:wing of rovies they considered uosul table fer a Christian caJnp..tS.

.
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-(Toby Druin is associate e:litor of the Baptist Staooard, newsjournal of the Baptist General
COnvettion of Texas.)
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BAPTIST E.'VANELISTS

Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dallas and First Baptist Church, Dallas
June 10-12, 1985
June 10, 1985
M:!1day Evenirg
16=11 : 36=-Reception h::::lSte:l by Hane Mission !hard Evangelism Depirtment fer all SOJthern
Baptist Evangelists and state di rectoes ' of evangelism, Cascade Roans A and a,
Hyatt Regency Hotel
June 11,.1985
'l\ieSdiiY r-mnirg
7:00-9:00-C.O.S.B.E. breakfast 1:usiness session, Cascade Roans A and B, ~tt Regency
Tuesday Evenirg
1~11:3~-Festival of

Praise, featuring Southern Baptist music evangelists, Relllion Ball
Wanda Jackson, Okla. ~ Steve lvey, Ga.: Varnard
Johnson,' Texas~ Tan Cox Family, Okla. ~ Leon Westerhouse, Ala. ~ R.O. Stone, Ga.:
Patsy Bellington, Texas~ Betty Moni, Te:xas~ Pat Roper, S.C.~ Yayo Collins,
Okla. ~ Mercer Shaw, Fla. ~ COnnie and Allison Ware, Texas~ t::8.rrell and Ivy Jean
Sky-Eagle, Texas~ Jerry Swimmer, Miss.
Roans, Pr-C, Hyatt Regency.

Wednesday Aft rnc:x:a
First Bap:.ist Church, Dallas
l:OO-Miiical collage of praise: The Jim Bob Griffin Family, Rusk, Te:xas~ Bnce Rice,
--ncre-
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Quincy, Ill.; John McKay, Feet Warth, -Texas; Becky Hill, Wilkeshro, N.C.; Ibn
aOO Claudia Henderson, All:any, Ga.; fotlry Ann Kirtley, Houston: Ch.\Ck Kamedy,
Flarrisant, Mo.; The Thr e of Us (Daris Fuqua, Lima. Poetsdlke, aun Murry),
Baytown, Texas: Somy Rios, Dallas; Ginger Haller, Jacksonvill , Pla.1Jerry
Wayne Bernard, Houston: Rick Iby, Grarrl Prairie, Texas

2:00-COngregatioml praise, Jackson Cox, C.O.S.B.E. music director, Milledgeville. Ga.
2:05-Prayer

am welo::me,

Mike Gilcnrist, C.O.S.B.E. president, Shrevep:D:'t, IA.

2:lQ-Special nuaic, R.L. and Beth Sigrest, Ya200 City, Miss.
2:l5-Proclaiming the Wad, Ro1:ert Hamblin, vice-president fer evangelism, Ibne Missiat
!bard, Atlanta
2:45-Presentation of new officers
2:50-Special reex>gnition of evangelists Manley Beasley am Freddie Gage, roth of Euless,
. Texas
2:55-Special nuaic, Russell Newp:>rt,

~ingfield, Mo.

3:00-Proclaiming the Ward, Bill Staffcrd, evangelists, Chattarooga.,' TEnn.
3:3Q-eongregatioral praise, offering
3:45-Greetinge fran SBC President Charles Stanley, t:aBtor First Baptist Church, Atlanta
3:50-Special nusic, Dick Barrett, Breman, Ga.
4:00-Proclaiming the Wad, Jerry Vines, eo-pastor First Baptist Church, Jacksonville,
Fla.
4:3Q-BenErliction, new C.O.S.B.E. president
W~Evenirg

1:3O=-Festival of Praise, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Remion Ball Roans, h-C: Lois Jan f
H1.d:lleston, TEnn.; Jim McNeil, Mo.; Jom McKay, Texas; SOmy Ri08,' Texas: Buday
Keirn, Okla.; Patty Warters, N.M.; The Jim Bob Griffin Family, Texas; JilllllY
Hodges, Okla.; steve Tayler, S.C.; Kay EbrXi, Ohio: Tamny and. Di&1e Win3ers,
Miss.; Ellen Rcweton, Mo.; The Jim Richards Family; Jerry Wayne Bernard, 'I'uaa:
J o1'I'l Montg:xnery, Fla.

******
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SOuthern Baptist Evangelists
Set 1985 Meeting, Program

8.

DALJ:AS (BP)-Different aspects of the work of Southern Baptist evangelists will be
rept'esE!l"1ted by the three featured speakers at the Conference of Southern Baptist Evangelists,
JlI'l 1~12 in Dallas.

The meeting, held in conjunction with the annual session of the Southern Baptist
Calwntion, will bol.d its primary meeting at First Baptist Church in Dallas, Jme 12.' The
bJsiness session ard three fellcwship functions will be at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dallaa.

Rd:ert Hamblin, vice-president far evangelism at the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Ebart1.
Bill Staffcrd, an evangelist fran Chattan:>oga, Tenn., am Jerry Vines, co-jaseor of First
Baptist Churd1., Jacksonville, Fla., will rreach to the gathering.
Also Charles Stanley, paator of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, will deliver greetings to
the evangelists as lXesident of the Southern Baptist Conwntion.

-nore--'
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The 1;Iane Mission Ibard wi 11 host a reception fer all Southern Baptist evangelists
state di rectors of evangelism 10-11 :30 p.m, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel.

an:}

ThEn Tuesday ani Wednesday nights, after the SBC sessions have adjourned, the C.O.S.B.E.
will h:>st a Festival of Praise featuring 15 irrlividuals cr group; each night woo are music
evangelists fran 10-11:30. The public is invited.

The annrat neeting, according to Mike Gildlrist of Shrevepxt, La., presidEnt fulfills
several of the purposes of C.O.S.B.E. Slrh as "providing deep spiritual fell~ship amoll:J
Southem Baptist evangelists, providing greater visibility for Biblical evangelism, am.
providing evangelistic inspiration ani infcrmation to messengers attending the Southern Baptist
Convention meeting."

--30--
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Majer Cable 'IV canpiny
Signs Agreement With ACI'S

F<Rl' w)RI'H, Texas (BP)-one of the largest cable 'IV corpxatiors in the world has si9'1ed
an agreement to carry the Acrs netw:>rk on sane of its local systens in the Uni te1 States.

Rogers Cablesystens, 1:a.sed in Tacnto, CMIlS cable 'IV systems rrimarily in Canace an1 the
Uni ted States ani serves more than tWJ mi 11 ion h::mes. The agreement with Acrs penni ts any
Rogers systan in the Uni tEd States to carry the Baptist-sp:mscred netwrk.
Initially, the contract will place ACI'S on cable 'IV systens in Yuma, Ariz., and El Centro,
But LlCJ}O Hart, natioral cable affiliate manager fa ACI'S, said others will likely be
aCHed in the near future. "Rogers has a number of systems in key metrop:>litan centers that are
imp:>rtant to us," he said.

Calif.

Acrs has signed on mare than 175 local cable 'IV systems to carry its fami ly and Christian
entertairment programs, whidl are delivered by satellite 24 hours a day. ot:erated by the
Southern Baptist Radio and Television Canmission, the netw:>rk can be seen in almost three
million lnnes natiooode.
-30--
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